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fested orcliard iii Jusîe anid carl>' july,
.iîîd abs tlîey aire coliipaIr.ttively tamcu per-

iltiga pursan 10 aippraceh close to
tîteni, the>' can tasil>' bc examtinciid on the
trce or cauglit and loukied ut more close-
ly, *Ihey are about tîva-thirds the size
of a flouse fly. The blaick-bodied anc
is a hlte larger îliaî the ailier. Femiales
-ire larger tlîan nialcs, as a rule, and
oftcu their sharp, sîing-likeC ovipositor
nia>' be seen, especiahlly at thie Urne of
egg-layir.g. Males have thc end af the
abdomen more rounded iian the females.
Thle general color of bath species is
black. 'lli whitc-banded species lias
the faflowing niarkitîgs: Faur wvhite
bands across Uic abdomen ai feniates
and threc across the miales, a whitish or
yellowvish dot about tie centre of the
back, a ycllawish line along cach side
froni thc liead ta thxe base ai the îvings,
beautif ut golden-green cyes, yellow hend
and yellawish legs. The black-bodied
species lias alnîost thie saine znarkings
except that, as said previously, there are
nia whîite cross bands on the abdomen.
The wvings of bath species arc canspicu-
aus and cbaracterizcd by dark rnarkings,
wvhicli aire differentl>' arrangcd iii the
anc species compared wvith the other.

DISTRIBUTION 0F TRE PLIES
Wc have not had time ta examine

every district, but have found that bath
species ai fly occurred in almost every
locality in the Niagara district and ai
l3urlingtan. We knaî that ane or pas-
sibly bath species also occur at Oakvihle
and Cobourg. It is vcry likcly thiat fur-
ther observations will show they arc pre-sent te same extent in ocher localities
ailso. Tliere are, howcver, znany or-
chiards quite frc from theni. The wvhite-
baîîded species is the maore commun anc
an te whole, thougli flot in every or-
cliard.

DIFFERIENCE IJETWEEN* TIIE LAMEV.
The iarvae or maggaîs of the Cherry

Fruit Flies are, as prcviously statcd, leg-
less, lîcadlcss, tapering tawards anc end,
blunt it the allier, nearl>' straigbt, and
ult more than a quarter af an inch in
length. T'he larvae of the PIum Cur-
culia are, wvhen full grawn, mucli harger,
being about twa-fiftlis of an inch in
lcngîhl, stout, somewliat curved, a dirty
wvhite or )t:alowisli calor, and have a
distinct broîvn hetd. Marcover, thîe
crcscent-sh.aped scar shows wvhcre the
cgg lias been laid b>' thc aduit, and in-
icsicd checrries rcàgularly show~ a sutiken
darkcned arca on tlie side on wvlich the
lai-va is îvarking, se that il is easy ta
suspeýct the Presence of tlîe gruli witlîin.

l3aîhî species pass tlîc winter as pupae
in the ground, tic pupane being enclosed
in little brown strawv-colorcd, aval cases,
iooking like grains ai 'vhieat. The adults
cmergc front Ihese in june anid carly
Jtslyi those of tic bhack-bodied species

begiaî to appear the first wcck in June,
the otiier spe-cies about the cnd of the
second wcck, so that tliis one is a week
or morc lInter. l'le nîajority of the
adulîs of the first species are out by
Juite 14 th, and of tie îvhitc-banded
specics by about june 22nd. The carliest
flies of tic black-banided species, there-
fort, begin to appear ticarly a îveck be-
fore Early Richmnonds have begun to
color, and of thc otiier species just about
tic tinie they have gat tie first tint of
red.-

l'le flics feed for about ten ta faurteen
days before they begin ta lay cggs. It
is very important ta knov iis and alsa
liow they fecd. 'l'lie rnouth parts are
very like iliase cf the house fly and may
be said to consist oi _- long sucking tube
wvitlî broad lips at the tip. The flics car,
bc sccn nîoving about froni place ta place
chicfly on thc leaves wvith thcir mouth
parts extendcd and the lips feeling for
any little particles of food. If a fly finds
any solid, for instance a littUc piece of
granulatcd sugar placed on the leaf, it
liolds tbis wvith, thc lips until il is dis-
solved by saliva and then sucks it *n.
Wlien thc cherries get ripe and arc in-
jured in an' wvay the>' feed on the juice
cf thcm.

.Wlin tlîe fly is aid enough ta, lay cggs
s le selects for the purpose unripe cher-
ries or those just bcginning te calar. and
running rcstlcssly around over thc fruit
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ACi- year thcre is a large numberEof neîv fruit growcrs in thc pro-
vince of Ontario, mten vhio believe

tlîat they can make a succcss oi thc
industry and 'dia are determined ta try.
These nmen, before making their decision,
estimate prcscnt and future expenses;
fac>' also endeavour ta estimate probable
crops and profits, but wvhen the>' came
to look for figures showvîzig the yields
of different varieties of apples they are
disappointcd. It is a renmarkable fact
that there bas been very littie reliable
information publishcd in America on the
actual crops obtaincd from trces ai difi-
cet ages of thc varicties of applcs
which arc usually plantcd for commercial
purposes. There is the general state-
ment that Wéalthy and Wagcner are
,an>' bearers, that Northera Spy docs
liat beaz anything ta speak of until it
is twelvc ycars of age, and that King
is a vcry shy bearer, and that McIntosh
is a rallier liglit ci-opper in sanie places,
and so on, but fcev actual figures are
aivailablc. Iri fact, until a table of such
yiclds .vas publislicd in the Annual Re-
port af tic Experiniental r*arms for 1902
wec da nol tîink tîat ziny records of

osttf roin an addreps dolitcred at th, Laat
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fur a iile, tierî at last curves lier abdo-
nien and farces the sîanrp, sting-iike ovi-
positor int the fruit. Ia about twechy
seconds the egg is laid. 'lie exact ncmi-
ber ai eggs thal a single fly can la>' is
ver>' diflicult ta deteratîne, but is pro-
bably two liundred or niaie.

l'le eggs liatch iii about five days, and
the tini> larvac or îîîaggots at once work
their wvay direct to the pit, wvhere the>'
live upon the juice, rasping the pulp
ivitn their hooks ta irce thc. juice. In
tw.o wvecks or a littie lcss on an average,
the niaggots arc full grown. Whcn a
maggat lias rcaclied ils full size it wvrks
its wvay out of the fruit, soon draps ta
the graund, a.id at ance begins te wvark
ils way into tîte ground. If tlîe surface
is soft, it quickly enters; if not, it has
to scarch foar cracks ta get daovn. Often
aints capture and destro>' tlîembeforetlîcy-
can do sa. Sometimes, too, thcy arc kilt-
cd by the bat sunslîiae.

Sooin after the graund has been enter-
cd the maggots change iat pupae. The
deptît ai the pupae is usually about anc
or anc and a hall inches beiaw the sur-
face. The insects rernain in tie pupal
stagc until the next june, when the>'
change, as alrcady stated, mbt flics.
There is onl>' one brood a year. It is
ver>' probable that a few ai the insects
pass twa winters in the pupal stage be-
fore enierging as flics.

<To bc continueul)
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yields liad been published wvhcn tcets
came mbt bcaring and aiîcrwards. Othîi-r
records have beca pubhislîed in the re-
ports for 1903, I905, 1905-6, 1909, and
1911.

Since tic year 1898, or for sixteen
cor'iccutive ycars, records have been
kcpt ai aven threc thîousand apple trees
in the orchards at tic Central Experi-
mental Parai. Unfortunatcly, among
these trocs the wvinter varieties a! rnbost
commercial value in western Ontario are
nat ta bc found, sucli vanicties, for in-
stance, as King, Greening, Baldwvin and
Spy, as thîcy have nat proved liard>' at
Ottawa, but ailier known sorts, such as
Yeflaw Trranspa rent, Duchîess, Wcalîhy,
Fameuse, and MeIlintoshi, hanve been ne-
corilcd îvith nian>' othiers. The numiber
oi trees of each vanicty grown nt Ot-
tawa, hawvvr, is very limiîcd, as so
many sorts arc under test. In ict table
which has been prepaned anly the heavi-
est yields arc given, as il is behicved
flint wherc only a fcw trces ai each van-
icty are grown tic higliest yiclding trc
-would bc' fair>' near tlîc average af an
orchard of several acres. Tîtese figures
are flot given for the main purpose ai
bising future profits in orcharding, but
rallier ta give saine ideai of about the


